ANNOUNCEMENT

TENNESSEE UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANKS
and
SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL CONTROL BOARD

“Special-Called”

Board meeting to be held 9:00 AM CST on
Wednesday, September 2,
Thursday, September 3, and
Friday, September 4, 2020 at 9:00 AM

A special convening of the

Underground Storage Tanks and Solid Waste Disposal Control Board (UST-SWDCB)

is scheduled for three-consecutive days beginning

Wednesday, September 2 through Friday, September 4, 2020

to hear an underground storage tank contested case

in response to a Petition for Declaratory Order in re:

JSS, Inc.; Facility: Midway Quick Stop.

An Administrative Law Judge will be assigned to preside over this hearing.

This contested case proceeding is set to be heard at the

William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower

Due to COVID-19 conditions, these hearings may be conducted remotely.
If so, additional information for participants will be posted on this website as future details become known.

*No regular UST-SWDCB business is expected to be conducted on these dates

*Next Regular Business UST-SWDCB Meeting Date: December 2, 2020
*Subject to change